
THU CHILDRZN'S MUORD.

STORiE.S FROMI OUR OWN M1ISSION FIELDS.

TVo YOUNG NVIVE5S IN JIONAN.

This touclîing -itory cornes8 frein Honati,
froin oneo f our lady iedical mnissionaries,
Dr. Joanie Dowv. Dr. l)ow and MNiss Mclntosh
hearci of a sick wvidow, in ene cf their Christian
fainilies, and %vent te Seo lier. Whiea thecy
rcaelied the village the wo'man wvas dcad. But
we inust lot Dr. Dow tell the rest of it.

' The fainily liad just finishied weeping, that
is, tho custoinary spoîl et wailing. Thero are
loft foui sens and two daugliters.

The ialloat boy i8 three years ef ugo, a little
prattliiig baby quite, uncenscieus of its loss.

The claughiters, te whem wve were war-mly.tt-
tache(], are beth inarried inte liethen homes,
whiere they get no syinlîat.hiy, but streng eppesi-
tien in their litirpese te worship) Ged.

I3efere tlîeir marriage thoy lia(1 given us their
naines as tlioso nhli wishied te be Clirit3tians, and
thîey secii te hold on te their faibli; though
in their honmes tliey (lare net pray ol)enly.

WVhen thoir liusbands ceîninand thein they bew
dewa te tue geds er te licaven and eartlî, but
thîey say tlîey kneov the idel ig nothîing.

Witlî few of the Chinoe have 1 felt the tic cf
kin3hip as witli these twe girls, fellewoe ef
Christ, but under such unfaverable circuin-
stanleea.

Truly they need our synipathy and our prayers.
Wo weuld bc glad cf ail opportunity te teaich
thein, te encourage thîem, but it is impossible at
proeont oither te get access te their homes or to
br'ing thîcîn here fer instruction."

PRi'/,EB AND TRFATS3 IN A IMISSION SCIIOOL.

Mî.Merton, ef Trinidad, wvrites et a visit,
,vith prizes and rewards, to a newv mission scooal,
and of the littie peoples joy.

'I started alene by rail one niorning witb a
fille parcel ef clothing,aud Eomoe books and sinaller
gifts for tlîe children.

I reaohied the place, a strange name it lias,
Gîjaiico, and ut oîîe o'clock, after tlîe recess, visited
the Schjeel.

[' y fir8t effort wvas te ilîstruet tlîe chldren
about Teiuiperaîice work,-for many ef theni,
wlien cliildren, learii to dlfink riîiii,--axid get soe
ef the larger boys to sigli the plecige.

ci'It is iiecessary te imipress alleul our inenîbers
thie selenxnity of the promise they are înaking 'by
the hîelp et God.'

, Iii1 doing se lately ab Mlaraccas, 1 asked for the
naine of a king whio was a very bad inan and who
yetwnvs ashanied te break bis promise. The answer
oaine proniptly ' lierod.'

"lTo satisfy iyselt thiat the childreîî knew the
story, 1 askcd, amnong the questions, ' Why did
Heredias wvant Jolin Baptist's head ?' 'Sile ant-
ed to spit upoen it and throwv it to the (legs,' 'vas
the truly Oriental answver.

"lBlue Ribbon wvork finished ; I took the roll of
last year's attendanee and rewarded the ehildren
accordingly. Besides a good deal of clothing and
sinall gifts4 and dolla, !sent froin home, we have
giveni about twenty dollars worthi of books. They
wverc meistly given to ebjîdren wvho did not ueed
clotlîi g.

-A book is the prize niost eagerly sought af ter;
and of ail books the Bible or Testamient. If tbey ai-
ready posse-ss that, a hyman book is the object of
desire. Siall children d early love a pieture-
bock.

-Afteur distributing the gifta and a scramble for
nuLis, griven nie by a kindly inerchant iii Port of
Spain, 1 started for home, wvith nxy valise ligliter
than before, and leaving the heaits ef nmany of our
littie folks ligliter as well.")

A GIAD SCENE FI(OM UJJAII, INDIA.

IIow can it be a glad ecene when it consists of
a schxeol of eleven peor blind orphan childron ?
Is it not a sad scenle?

No, for Miss Jamieson, our missionary, wvrites,
that "&this is the only sehool for the blind in
Central India. If they wvere loft alone and not
gathed in by our mission achool, many of them.
would nlot only live the most wret.hed of lives as
beggar8, but wvoul( be sure to fali into very bad
arid îsinful habits.

" «We cani save theni fromn.niuch suffering and
,wickedness, and open to theni a new world in
wlîich they inay have the pleasure of gaining
knowledge, and nmany cf then i ay becotne useful
workers.

"Nea rly ail thiechildren hîavemade xn.rked pro-
gress during the year. When first they caine to
us they were very lîelpless, and it required
mnucli patient labor before they could even dree-s
thoinselves alone. Now, both boys and girls do
their own grinding, cooking, and other wverk,
indeed, the girls will seen bo quite good lieuse-
keepers.

\Ve are now tising " chicks"' in our deors.
ivhich our blind boys have made. The splitting
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